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Proceedings of the lst Meeting of the ltate Level co-ordination
crrrnnrittee,n 7rh Econonric i".,r,r, hercl on lrtFebrua ry,2021at 6.00 r'M i' virt,tr.rr rrr,trc ttr.ougrr Micros,ft ,r,c.rrrru.

"fhc l.*r Meeting of tl.ir: ,ro,"-r*rel coordination Committee or-r
7'r'Economic Census helcl o, lsrFebruary, 2021, at 6.00 pM i" ri.t*r
r; ir<Ie through Microsoft l-eams undei the Chairrnanship of tl-,elr''''''lt)rlrrr:n[ (,rrrnririsiqrrr,.r'r rrrr-Aclclitiotral clticr srir..r.t.,rrr,.y,, o,rislr,r.'I 1r* ii:;t of the nrenrbers pr-r:Ii(,rrt ilr the rnecting is at AnncxLu.c.

At the outset, Director, Economics & Statistics, Oclisha v,relcomecl
tl-re Chairman and Members of the State Levei Coorclination Conrrnittee
k; the meeting. After a brief introductory remark of ttre DC-cun.r-ACS,
Dir'ector, Economics & statistics, made a detailed presentation
liighlighting the concept, modalities and procedure adopted in7ii' Economic Census, Thc provisional ,urrrir and the puit".r, of
r';<;rr:nrliture were cliscusscd ;rntI thc following clecisions \,vcre tal<en.

I' From the comparative result, it was observecl tha.t there rvas
overall y,row af 55.14'/,, on number of esLablislrmcnts irr
7tl' Economic CensLI$ ovcr (rrl'.lfconomic Ccrrsr-rs. Sinriltrr.ly, rirr
wclrkers I'hc growLlt w,rs 75.56'y; eysy Stlr l:cc:rrorlric Ccrrsus. l,Vtrilt,
analyzing the clistrict-wise growth, both in nuniber clr,
estabiishments and number of workers, the Comnritiec fcg;ir1
sonie r:utlier dis|ricls and expressecl concerned particularly ,uvlrer.c
the growth is rregativt:. IX--cum-ACS harl expi'tis$cri clispl,rastrr..,
on the negative growLlr par:ticularly ip Bhadrik, llalast-rrc, l3grrrilr,
Jajpur, Jharsuguda, Koraput, Kendujhai, sambarpur a^cr sonepu;.
clistricts and wantecJ to }<now the exact perioc of s;r.rrv.u-\,
conducted in those clistricts.

2. Assistant Vice-President, Common Service Centr.e, Oclisha,
Bhubaneswar, opinecl that the clata was capturecl during the
restricted period of loc'kdown/ shutdown imp-osecl for CovrD-l !)
pandemic r'vhich affectec{ the reliability of claia collection in sgmc
districts.

.]. Ort obscrv;rtion of thc I)irector, Ilconomics & ljtatistics, Orlisirir,
Assistant vice-Presicrent, Comrnon service (Jentre, oclisha,
ljirubancswar cllril'itcl that ::.umerators engagecl Lrn({ul.
7tI' Economic Census l^,ere hirecl for a smaller p"rioJ ancl if any
enumerator left in bctlt,een, a fresher with. proper training was
assigne<l to work.
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4. lt was decided that tl',e comrron service Centre would provicie
the list of villages where survey work conducted during post
r ( )vll)-19 pcriori .'rnrl tlr(, irr(:as should bc rc-survr:ycrl iry tlrt.( ttlrrtttrtll fit:rvicrl (ictrtr"r' in t'rlrrsrrltaLion wil"lt concu; ltu(l clistlit:t
at-lministration and Directorate of Economics & Statistics, Odislra,

,,[]hubaneswar.

'l hus, the Ministry of stertistics & Programme Implementation,
( ,ovrrnment o[ lndia w.ulcl l-xr ir-rtimated accorclirrgly [or r.,.r-

:: tJ I"VC! .

.r\ll the Collectors woulcl be inti"mated to analyses the ciata uncler
7th Economic Census with concerned DPMU/ District
Coordinatpr, Common Seirvice Centre and if any discrepancies
observed at district level, the same should be intimated to the
State Nodal Officer for further course of action.

i'\:,:,ljLcrItt Vict:-l't'r:siclt:trt, ( r)tnnl..rll Scrvicc (lt,rrl[r,, ( )tlislr,r,
Ijhr.rbaneswar was advised to work out a plan to rectify the rlarta
arrd make it more querlitaltive ancl the survey should be cornl:rl,:ti:,-1
witlrin twu uronths.

l)eputy I)ircctor Ccucri.rl, National Statistical Office (llOlJ),
MoSPI, Bhubaneswar opined that similar observation also noticecl
ir-r other states like Maharastra ancl Uttar Praclesh.

Direcior, Econom.ics & Statistics, Odisha submitted tl're budget
provision and pattern of expenditure on'7th Econouric Census for
*pproval by the State Level Coordination Committee in tlie
l'olklwing manner.

i. Total allotment:
ii. lstinstalment(S0%) released by GoI:

Patter4 gf ExpendiElry_
a. I{onorarium:

Rs.72.60 lakh
Rs. 36.301akh

Rs.30,70,000/-
b. Expenditure for activities related to 7tr EC: Rs. Io,01,5.10/-

Pr:eparation of State and District reports: Rs. 4,0(),0A0/ -
Strengthenin g I'f I n f rir.st ru ctu re oI UPMU/ DES:Rs. 2'1,88,50A / -

'l'otal Ils. 77,6ll,ll0ll/-

t().'l'he pattern of expencliture of 7th liconomic Census propost:el by
Director, Economics & Statistics, Odisha was approved,
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I i' Honorarium to the highest level like charge officer, officers
'rruisti^g clrarrgc or'fit'r.r' u,er Nodnr efficlrs wotrrcr n.t herelea.sed till compreti,. .r $urvcy una ,..Lpir".* or result.

12. i-Ionorarium of fieLl level officials
where the data collectir:n process was
found acceptable

I'i' I)rocurement-of lT ecluiprncnt wc.ruld be macle accorclipg t9 t5e
availability of fund over and above the fund so suggested.

'l'he meeting was crrt.rr:tl w,ith vor.c of thanks to thc Clrnir *rrrlparticipant. '

(SL-2) vuoulct be releasect
completed irrd the results

Dcvcl opment Commission<:r-crr nr-
Additional Chief Secretary

and Chairman of SI,CC
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$l.rri Pradecp Jcna i)evclop men t Commis.sioner_c u m_
Aclclitio.,..l Chief Secretary, Cl.ilriu

ijmt. Chithra Arumrrflarr {'rincipal Secretary to Ljovernnrent I[;rbc;ur & ESI Departrtrr:nt j

*_%.1
Director, Census Operalions, Oclisfrr I
lJhubaneswar

5,1 rri l)c[:clrrlm I(urrr;rr
Jcna

rrc rnc:cting,r,r &rul(,xllrg
Ttl Eccrnornic Ccnsrrs hLlcl on Ot.li.ZAZtat 6.00 IrM

(JI'liccr on Specietl lJuty
Plarnning & Convergence l)cpartnrcrit

l)ircdtor, Economics & Statistics,
Oclisha
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IJr. Bijay Bl-rusan Nair,_la

Shri Kamaksya prasanna
I Misra
I
I

*:.
leputy Director GeneiJ, ffiffiui
statisricel office (FoD), Mr:sIrI, ]

Joint Secretary to CovcrnrnenI
MS&lv{E Departrnent

IJhribaneswar

Deputy Director
Panchayati Raj & DV,/ Department

Deputy Director

Assistant Vice-presiclent, Comnrorr
Servict: Ctutrc, Oclisha, lJhu Lrnr rLrslvalr

Shri Sibo Narayan Salloo
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